DETERMINATION OF NONSIGNIFICANCE

Description of proposal: CPZ2015-00001 Clark County Parks, Recreation, and Open Space Plan –

The Clark County Parks, Recreation, and Open Space Plan (PROS) represents the guiding document for the Greater Clark Parks Department regarding provision of parks, recreational facilities, open space, and trails. Per the State of Washington Growth Management Act (GMA) 36.70A requirements, this parks master plan contains the following elements: designation of the general location and extent of land uses including recreation and open space lands; identification of useful lands for recreation, including wildlife habitat, trails, and connection of critical areas; estimation of park and recreation demand for at least a 10-year period; and both a six-year and 20-year capital facilities plan.

Proponent Clark County Community Planning

Location of proposal, including street address, if any Not a site specific request

Lead agency Greater Clark Parks District

The lead agency for this proposal has determined that it does not have a probable significant adverse impact on the environment. An environmental impact statement (EIS) is not required under RCW 43.21C.030 (2)(c). This decision was made after review of a completed environmental checklist and other information on file with the lead agency. This information is available to the public on request.

☐ There is no comment period for this DNS.

☐ This DNS is issued after using the optional DNS process in WAC 197-11-355. There is no further comment period on the DNS.

☒ This DNS is issued under WAC 197-11-340(2); the lead agency will not act on this proposal for 14 days from the date below. Comments must be submitted by August 14th, 2015.

Responsible official Gordon Euler

Position/title Program Manager II

Address Clark County Community Planning P.O. Box 9810 Vancouver, WA 98666

Date 7-27-15 Signature

(OPTIONAL)

☐ You may appeal this determination to (name) at (location) no later than (date) by (method)........................................................................................................................................................................

You should be prepared to make specific factual objections.
Contact __________to read or ask about the procedures for SEPA appeals.

☐ There is no agency appeal.